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March 1, 1861.
460—t -itsarts-of'the Ilerokld

Utiour first page, will be found a poetical
article (rotatlie.pca,of.•,an chi earnpabraer,
inlcribed to Sergeant Furey, tit CarlisleN
racks.

We welcome our, friend CM to the columns
Of the IhntALD, and" commend his letter,
Irbich we hope is the first of u series, to our

"2Vie old Oak cpst," is .co,leluded in this
number, and those w.ho were interested in

the firs t part, will feel under obligations' to'
thedwarfof NA: cyst, whi) ` put him through.'

The Ladies Department commences with
-n poetical gem,. ei tled "Asleep,' and is
followed by !Ilints-on Marriage Proposals;"
a subject which engrosses the attention of

old and younk •
In regard te 4̀l3lturch Choirs," and "Mat.

tire and Things Promiscuously'," we leave
our readers to draw their own concliisions.

We have devoted 6, large sphce of the in
side to tho movemenk of President Lix,coLN

ParWe lilivo received a communica-
tion front a friend 'at ahurehtown, giving a

description of the proceedings at liars ishurg,
during the recent•visif of LincOln
but, as we have already devoted a largo por*--
tion of our paper to details on that subject,
weiegret that tve cannot find room for his

article. We may niiinflon however, tliat the

writer indulges in some severe strictures
••, against the Committee ofArrangemc ,hl, who,

by a systam of admittance to tlic House of
Representatives, alone on•tickets„eXereised a

Species of fuvot•itism to their particular
friends in and about Harrkburg, to the ex•

elusion of the masses, wholad come • miles
to witness the ceremonies. .

Such things are inseparable from all,
crowds, and. if ohr correpoioleat had to

"stand outside and sack his finger;," he pro.
biddy ghined ifs much by the operation, as

some of the privileged few inside.

Denth ofCo I. John iolinson
A dispatch from IVasltington to the Cinctin-

ati G'azettesnys, !hat on the lt ,:mth insi. "John
Johnson, of Ohio, eighty-six years.of age:wime
foimnd "dead in Imitilbcd, at the tnited States
Hotel. HO was one enhe companions of limo
immortal Denial I::,, tne."

Col. Johnson, Olen guile n 3iemin:; mann,
nettled in Carlisle, at.,l liveti with the ftt'ther
of Dr. John Creigh 33 an as:ll:dent in Ligstore.
He left Ibis Hero with Watdmit.;,you'r,
during the IVhislccy Ingurrectitm,and finally
settled in Ohio, whette lie lteeatne iprintiiamm
agent, under 'President Jefferson ; an

nctive pah in politic affairs, in the early set-
tlement of the Western country, and Ilk renti•
nieenees, published eeensionalLy in mite shape

olttletterp, were exceedingly interetsting.

The Vilit of le President Elect itt
iiitrrisburg.

The Harrisburg Imperative gfowing details
of the celebration of Washingtoti's birth (icy,
and-the visit, of President Lincoln which was,

no-doubt, thi most . impo.4lllgdii-play Leer wit-
nessed there.

AL 10 o'clock the procession was formed,
composed of the 'Military, itlitqis, Odd Fel-
lows, Firemen and Citizens, the military under

aomiunnd of Gen. Kelm, and the civic as-
sociations under the direction of Chief Mar-
shall It. A. Lamberton =relied over the
prescribed rove, until they urine I at tliP
Capitol, where the ceremonies attending the
raising of the American Flag, on the dome of
the Capitol, *ere to lake place. The plvasilil
duty of raising:Hie- flog woo entrusted to the
soldiers of ISI2 ; was done nmid a

general salute of artillery nt u'eleek. As
the fiag-was-rai-sed-the-fiireWell -tniiiressTuf-
Gen. Washington was read by the clerk of the
Howe of Representatives ~,g,

' • About 1 o'clock Presidimt Lincoln arrived,
'end was escorted to Jone 4 Goose,' where
the President alighted and was conducted to

• the portico in fro'in id, that, llot el by his Excel-
lency, Gov. Curtin. The appearance of the
President and the Go.verner wag. greeted With
immense chiming by tho assembled multitude.

After the eheeringliad somewhat, subsided,
Governor Curtin welcomed the President as
follows : - •

GOVERNOR CURTIN'S DEMAERFI.

SIR my pleasure to ivelcame y ou to
,

the State of l'ennsylVania, and to• extend to

You the hospitalities of this city. We have
frequently heard of you since you left your
home in a distant place, nod every word that •
has fallen from your lips has fallen upon the
ears of an excited, patriotic hut loyal people.
(Applause.) Sir, as President • elect, of the
United States,iyini•nre milled to the discharge
of official duties at a pinlod of time when the
public mind is distracted and divided, when
animositics'and distract ions,divide the peop'e
of thisdlitherio happy mid prosperous country.
You undertake, sir, no easy task. You !oust
restore frateimil feeling. You toast heal up
discord. You must produce amity in place
of hostility anitrestore prosperity, peace and
concord to this unhappy•country. (Applause.)
And future generations will rise tip and call
you blessed.

Sir, this day, by net of our Legislature, vim

unfurled f,ein the dome of the Capitol, the-
flag of oar country, carried there in the arms
of glen rho defended the country when de-
fence was needed. I LIPHIre, you, sir, there is
no star or shine erased. and on its azure tiehl•
there blazons forth thirty four stars, (lung
continued applause.) the masher of the bright,..
constellation of Stoics over which you are call-
ed by a free people, in it fair eleetion to • pre-
side. We trust, sir, that in the discharge of
your high office, you niay reconcile the un•
happy diffeVences now existing, as they hakve
hitherteforebeen'reconciled.

Sir,'When conciliation has failed, read stir
history; study- our tradition.. Here are Ilin •
people who will defend you, the gonstitution,
the Laws and the integrity of CM:l:pion

Our great le.W•giverautl foundet: establish-
ed this government of a free pethde, in deeds
of peace. We are a peaceful laborious people.
WO •believe that civilization, progress and
ehristionity are.advaneed by the protection of
free and paid labor.

Bit, I welcome yon to the midst:of this gen-
erous people, and may the God 'who has so .
long watahed over this country, give yet{ wis-
dom to discharge the high duties that deftly°
upon.' youi to the advancement of the great-

ss mid '.glory,or the government, and the ,
7"Auetts and prosperity of the people.

The -Tom kRILEI o 8 jet LINCOLN. '

fins, iptense excitement cense-
qu," thiifievernor'sremarks,
having OcAtewl.t'SKo4:oi :‘,‹ • •

. itneeltispoheita •Goat Ourtlit- and eitizens-1304... e Stall 0•••Pennsyl4olllt: Perhaps the best-llll4§4.ltritcould do:W,onlifliiiSiinkyl to, endorse: thetriutio and eloquent speech Which vonorhas just"made in • ,

, curs that. I tiar unableatiel'"
your. oearlng.... „y4,

readers

he cannot—appreciate ns I do the vejght, of
that great rci.ponsibility. I feel, that,' under'
God, in.the strength or tho arm, and• wisdom
of the heads of these masses, after all must be
my support. (Immense cheering.) As I have
oftenhodtweasion to say, I repeat to you—l
am quite sure I do not deceive myself when I,
tell you I bring to the work an honest heart;
I. date not tell .you that I hting,n head suffi-cient for it, •(A voice—"Wearesure of that.").
If my own slvpith should fail, I shall nt
'least fall hack upon these masses; who, I think,
under any eircuinstances will not fail. '

' Allusion has been .made to the peaceful
principles upon which this great Common-
wealth was originally settled. Allow .me to
add my meed of praise to those peaceful prin-
ciples. I hope no one, of .the Friends who.
originally settled here, or who lived here
since thar time, or who' live here now, has
been or is n more devoted lover of pence, liar
loony and concord titan my humble self.

While I have been !woad to see tc,,day the
fittest military array, I think, that I hahe-ever
seen, allow me to say in regard to those men
that they ,give hope of what maybe done when

is inevitable. But, at the some lime. al-
low sin to express the hope that in the shed-
diffg of blood their services maynever be need..
eire=peciAly in t he Slludding ofirraternal blood.
It :Atoll be toy endeaver to preserve the peace
of this country so far •.as it can possibly be
doge, consistently with the maintenance of the
insthntions of the country': With roy consent,
or without my great displeasure, this country
shall never witness the shedding (alone drigt
of blood in fraternal strife.

Anil now, my fellow.cilizens, nsl have made
ninny speeches, will you allow me to bid you

?

Mr. Lincoln then retired with the Governor

mould he treated with the respect due to him
personally and to 'his high official position,
there was no guaranty that the proposed pro-
cession woulq,, be ,similarly .respected Ile
thought. mereover, that the proceeding would
be calculated to place the people of Baltimore'
in a false position, as neither they nor the
citizens of ,Maryland syinpathized wiTli Mr.
Lincoln's 'political views. He advised, there•
fore, that the idea of a procession bhould be
,abandoned, lest it. might provoke some indig-
rdey which would involve the &meet or of Bal-
timore and be very unpleasant to the Presi-
dent elect.-

It appears, however; that,the parties insis•
red on their programme, when 11fr.. Lincoli
was advised of tkijacts,-.and urged to pass
immediately -through to Washington.. Acting
upon this suggestion, he proceeded to Phila.
'delphia in time for Ole night tritin from Nel,.
York, anclarrived here at 1.; o'clock A. M. •

marshal! Kane, of the Police force of halt'
more statbs: that he did give the inforinatiot
to Mr:Conlin and other friends of Mr. Lin•
cola, so dull the change of route and incognito
enfrapeclo Washington was caused by a desire
to escape from his pretended friends here, and
thus prevent a breach of the peace that would
]rave been disgraceful to the cityytnd deroga-
tory to American character,

Although there Wns gee
pointment felt by the ix
that their curiosity could not be gratified by
a sight of Mr..Lincoln, there was a sense of
relief that the city was saved from the dis•
grace which would hove attached to it if the
President had been met With riotous demon-
strations, personal insult, or perhaps injury.to the suit Ac rooms apftropriated to him in

thehotel, where he was personally intr,oduced
to a largo. number of persons.

At half plot two o'clock, Mr. Lincoln was
conducted to the Capitol, by Our. Curtin and
and entered the House of Represrutlitives,
nail the Sernitti, having been intinduced, the'
Pr'esident was addressed by the Speaksx of the
Semite, and the Speaker of the (louse, to which
Mr. Lincoln replied as follows ;

Mr. Lincoln arrived in Washington early on
Saturday morning, and went to Hotel
where he was received by SenAtor Seward,
who was in waiting to receive him. During
the day, he called on the President, in compa•
ny with Mr. Seward, and was introduced to
the Cabinet as they were in session.' After
leaving the ExecutVe Mansion, It'e had an in
terview with Gen. Scott. Ile also received
visits from the nientliers of the Peace Confer.
ence, members of t h e Cabinet and others,

,l/r, Speaker of the Senate and also Mr. Spea-
ker cif the 1101101, 'of and Gentlr,
then rf the General xlssenildp of the Stale of
l'oin,ylvaiiirt, I appear before you only for n
very few brief remarks in response to what
lota been said to top. Vtllltak you most. sin.
cerely for this reception, and the generous
words in which support has been pronsitied mo
upon this °collision. • I thank your great Com-
lIIOIIWetlllll for the overwhelming support it
recently gave--not me personally-I,M Ihe
came which I think It just one, in the late
election. (loud applanse )

Allusion lot. been made to (he fact—the in
crest log fiat perhaps we should say.-0 10

for the first time appear at the Capitol of the
great Commonwealth of Penmsylvanits. upon
the Lirth•day of the Father •of his Conntry..
In connection with that beloved anniversary'
connected with the history of this country, I
have already gone. through 'tine exceedingly
imi.resding scene this morning, itf t he ceremon-
ies aI Philadelphie —ruder the hind cc;nduet
of gentlemen there, I was fot'l he fir:st time
allowed the priviieg- of standing in old Inde-
pendence 'Hall, tenthusisudic ehcering.) to
have a few words ad•h•essed lorue three and
opening up to me an opportunity •of express-,
ing with much regret that 1 had lilt nwrre-ritne
to ..xpret.s summit:llllT of my own feelini,.,-d ex-
cited I y the ocen4ion—somewhat to 1111111011in
and give -shape to the feelings that. hail been
really the feelings of my whole life.

this, our friends there had provided
plognitteeni thug of the country. 'I hey- had

arranged it so (lint I was given the honor of
raising it to the head of its staff (applause,)
and it went up, I was pleased tiall it went to

the strength Wll ft Ode
arta. Wiss ,sr, ssecording Io the arrangement,
the c••tl war 1 ts led and it flaunted gloriomly
t, the wind wi•lteut nu accident, in the light
glowing run *tie of the morning, I could not
help hoping:4ml IlWre ‘;as in the entire sue-
et.., of That beautiful cerittdotty, rat lenht some-
thing of an omen of what *is to Cattle. 04, 11:(1
applause.) Nor could I hi,lp feeling (lieu, as
I often have felt, that in the whole of thrtt
proceeding I was n very humble inrtransent.
1 had not provided. the flog; I hattnot tondo
*the arrangement fur elevating II to its place;

had applied bul aVery.oniall pot-lit/u'ol even
my feeble strength in raising it. Juthe whole
transation,.l was in the hands of the people
who had nrranged it, and it I Call have the
samt ,genet ons emoperntion of the people of
this nation. I think the nag of our country
any yet lie kept flaunting glorionsiy. (En—-
thusiastie, long continued cheering ),

On Monday, Ihn. cis Coos, in company
Whit Mr. Seward paid hi respects to Mr. Lin.
coin. They conversed some time on thepros
cni. condition,of the country, and the veteran
statesmen evinced great emotion as he address
ed Mr. Lincoln in relation to the ditlichltieq
hp which he may surrounded. Lincoln
10us much affected and expressed 'himself a,

fully appreciating his position.
Mr. Lincoln WOO afterwardsrailed upon,by

the -Preside,d, Sena turPowell, MM. Preston
King, Vice President dlreckinridge, Senator
Doolittle, Commodore Spalding, ant (abet
gentlemen Of note. ,

A throng of ladies, among whom let e
family of Gen. Cats, paid their -respects to
74rs.ilincoln, who hem,laity t levee' up to •.!

P. NI. '

At 2 (,'cluck 'lr. Lincoln. accompanied 1.3
Senator Seward; visited the Capitol, nod spent
a shell ttlll<l on the floor or boil) lionse.9, where
he wtia cot linlly greeted by big frientb, . lie
also vi,ited the chamber or the Supreme Cann!,
and was presented by 11r. Seward to the ,ItN-
ticoo.

The presence of Alt. 'Lincoln in Washingkm
SeCMS to have odored confidence to the
(kidding, and that feeling ha y Leen haproved
by the aciion_of the Peace fonference. Lt-
ecintion to the'increastd hepertilness the Dal-
titnore sad=.

The ipprecsion that :11r. Lideoln's adininis-
tration will he conservative and conciliatory •
is also gaining a linnet. belief. The retention
of Ale. tiewaed as Secretory of State, notwith.
standing the efforts made to displace hint, and
the now conceded fact that Me, Cameron, of
Pfninsylvania, will :deo lie of the Cabinet, are
dice prominent circumstancesren which the
belief is founded.

FROIII,WASUINGT.ON
=EI

There are rariou speculations nfloat aa to
the probable comidesion of the cabinet of
:Or. Lincoln.. The followin. ,l anpointinenis
are said to be the only ones yet deterMined
upon:

Secretary of Stale.—Willlintn 11. Seward.
Se(.retary ot. l'reasury— Senator Cameron.
Attorney (letter:ll—My. Bates.

I recur for. a moment lint to repent some
words uttered at The hotel in regard to what
lots been said about t he military support which
the general government may expect from the
C.iturnonwealth of Pennsylvania, in a proper
emergency__. To guard against, any_possible
uustnke do,l'recur to this. it is not with any

Ipleasure that I contemplate the possibility that
a necessity may arise in this countty for the
use of.tite military arm. '(-Ipplause.)
1 DM exceedingly .grllllfied to see the manifes-
tation upon your etireets of your military force
here, and exceedingly gratified at your proniise
hereto use that force upon a proper emergency,
while 1 make these acknoWledgements, I de-
sire to repent, in order•to preclude any possi-
ble miseonstruction, that I do most sincerely'

`hope-that we shall have -no use ,for them—-
(loud applause)— that it will never become
their duty to shed blood, and most especially
never to shed fraternal blood. I proMise that,
(in so far as I may have wisdom to direct.) H .

so painfuLa result shall in any wise be brought
about, it shall be through no fault of mine.
(Cheers )

Allusion has also been made; by one of
your honored Speakers, to some remarks
recently made by myself at Pittsburgh,
in regard to .what is supposed to be the espe-
cial interest of tbis 'great Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania-. I now wish only to say, in
regard to that matter,' that the".few remarks
Which I uttered on that occasion were rather
carefully worded. I took 1 sins that they
should be so. I have seen no occasion since
to add to them or subtract front them: I leave
them precisely as they stand; (applause) add-
log only now thatTarn pleased to have, au ex-
pression from you, gentlemen ofPennsylvania,
significant that they are satisfactory to you.

Anti now, gentlemen of the General Assets•
lily of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, al-
low me again to return to you my most sM•
core thankfi.

The balatict-of the Cabinet will not be
settled upon, it is said, until tilt! Peace Cote

[Mre.Lincoln look his Beni 'ainid rapturous
and prolonged cheering.]

Mr. Pointer, Speaker the Senate, then
arose and delivered an oration, appropriate
to the occasion of raising the flag on the dome
of the Capitol. On the conclusion of the core-
roonies',,, the President. was escorted to the
Jones House.

In the morning, Ifisrrisburg was thrown
into a ferment by the report that thir Presi-
dent elect, had quietly left 'Harrisburg, for

Waspingtott in the night and was'by that time
probably safe at the Capitol. This fact gave
rise to the'most absurd rbrifors and induced
the friends of Mr. Lincoln to believe that se-
cret intelligenee had been received, that if the
PresHent elect, carried out his progi•atnme,
by leavingllarrisburg, in the special train at
nine o'clotfi in the morning, the train would
either be run off an embankment, blown up
by ,grenades planed beneath the track, or

some way destroyed, between Maryland line
and ILltimore ; or that, Ode failing, Mr. Lin •
coin would be motile I andassnssinated in Bal-
timore during his ride frptii. depot to depot.

The fallacy of such imports however was so

evident that Mr. Lincoln's family and friends,
with the exception,of two or threo who act-

Mapanied him, wont by that train.
The'following dispaloh, from the Washing-

ton Correspondent of the Baltimore American
nodOuht, gives the true cause,. why Mr. Lin,

,

adviVod to paProtiitolthWaehltig-
I'Ai):'-','i -TV

:i•t•t,;2;,: t-, • L. a: Lim.. 1:$ Ire&teen par.
• ..:i04:.-biio-xiohoqii".iheile

' . --- --todiFmleterrnined io

lain their, organizations..unti: continue to
°hot, the authority. of•the United • Slates
Orders were issued by tho Seer tory of War,
several weeks ago, tlit:eeting six, or eight
companies ofthis.force to'rnarch io the coast,
flit. the purpose ofbeing transtiorted•by the
stetimer Daniel Webster to ort gas, and
Fort Taylor, mid Other points 'deli were
- it is quite likely that the other

!' themseliett•

the Presiden will direct the. name of Gen
Twiggs to b stricken from the.roll of the
arniy,, as Limply mode d.markiog the dis•
grace which to has voluntarily sought. .

,Washingto =There have bern no

further appOltnients for the Cabinet decided
upon, and it5 not unlikely but what the posts
yet,to be 04 willgo.over,until after the 4th
of March. hero is a siron.g* pi'.essure hero
frthn New Fltgland ;ud Maryland for n seat

in the 'Cabin ; hut !lii; President elect keeps
shady.- taut also been Strong repre•
ientatiuns n tde for the retention of Messrs

Rix and Hot, and it is not improbable but
What they t 1,3,Jm requeitm; by \lr. Lincoln
to remain— t least for the'prvent.

The bills rganiziug jiuriltorius of Noun
lh and Dac all went thrungh the Semite lo•

hly with re arkable promptness.
)Ir. Pryo is speech ill the Ilouse, Co day,

'upon the Volunteer bill, was earnest, eloquent
and forcible' If the measure was to be pcir-
sisre'd in; -iahopefl it would pass et once. in
order that thl South might shape its prepare
Lions accordikly. If it was thought the South
would capituitte without a blow, the Itepub•
lican party Ould. find that they had seriously
miscalculat4 t he earnestness and unity Of the
southern peoile.

Mrs. LineaM . has enjoyed several very ples•
ant visits to lao While House, and:Miss Lane,
is unremittini in her attentions whenever op.
portunity °tics. •

There is at immense crowd of strangers in
the city, tind liot el accommodations commands
a premium.

Amon g thote who vo'led upon Mr. Lincoln,
to-dny, were tunder Sewnyd And Sumner, the
New 'fork, I nnsylvanin nod Indiann Con•
gressional deegations ; Judge Harris, Gov.
flicks 'and others.

The only exmption mulct° ttte rule prohibi-
ting the adrui.ftion of sti.angers, was the ease
ofa number of Virginians, nil() acre admitted
to an intervii.w. They utterwardS expressed
themselves inteh pleased with the President

A private dmpateh from Washington, from
a high and retpunnible source,was rem..iced
here to-day, =firming the report that lion.
John lira has teen tendered a seat in Mr.
Lincoln's Cabitet.

intrlligenee, here fr,,m Charleaton
sires the most positive a,,mrattee thllt no re-

mut or extrao-dtnary preparations have been
quote for atacling Fort Sumter; awl nil the
~tatollellia to the contrary are tuttotituhid. It
in Very well lutown that Gov; , Pickens to de'
idedly averse to any tilt attempt, end has

'teen all along,thongli considerations of policy
Lim to sanction yeemilig prepqra

dons for that p rpos u. Tito intervention, of
•tie .Montgomery provisional governante' lia!i
relieved the pWat of honor, which heretofore
;Ins been most emberrav,ing, and therefore
no serious ttppteliension ij now entertained.

CONGft F.SSIONA I

Ilut 'NW days of the present Congress re-
main, and as lintel, the business is going
through with,a ru.h.

hominy, Fe'). 25 —ln the Senate, the bill
to suspend 1110pomitl sem ice in the breeding'
States, was tahon uf, :61 passed by oyes llt*,'
noes. 12, n FtlbSiil‘ll e- in milder phrase of
by Air. ilemphi I, of Texas. being rejected by'
an overwhelm kg vole. The slisecilateouo
Appropriation fill was. lehen up, and the a-

mendnientH ean.d,lired
,

An amendment was
offered and 3 de:l6l, 115 4;nild ti,voE-1 dike and
custom-house, 0. St. Paul, INlinneSol'a. -7.11r.,

1Simmons, of 11h .de Island, ofieredan amend-
MC!) i which wat adopted, repenting the provi-
oion of the net ~f 1800, which preVents the
War 1.4•,c.rtw,..-4,..l:l,,,,purchmling. putout,;
tire arms. A mon-age was received from thy

Mouse, announcing tha6 it had paw•ett the
Tariff' bill, but insisting on certain amend-
ments, and aslting for in 'Committee of Confer-
ence. The Miscellaneous Appropriation bill
was then passed.

In the House, the Tariff bill as,ftinynded by
the Senate, was under discussion, Several of
the amendments were acted on lii Committee,
when the entire subject was reported In the
'louse. Under the operation of the previous_

fa'oneitilas closeditWiieliberattotif some ' question, tIM House proceeded to act on nll
sot isfitetury phut or compromise is acted upon " he ~,,,end,„o4.TLe ,s,„„i o Jimendnioni,
by Congress. It is generally conceded that , the dutyon coffee nt a cent and IZ. half
Mr. Seward have the costing vote in g
its formation, and he is &skims lo have per pound; and en ten four cents per pound,
it such men as Mr. Stunners, of Virginia, or and the addition of ten per cent. id valorem,
Win. C. Rives of Virginia, Mr. -Gilmer: of was rejected by ayei 32, noes 117. 'A motion
North Carolina, HMI' other, such niaitmal to adjourn 'ions utgatived, Its also was one to
men from the Southern StoteS. These men 'lay on the inble the warehousing amendments,
cannot he approached on the, 'subject:, until

It . „

• y ayes 10, noes 101. Millie Sonate's.amend-our national troubles tire at n'tr_ettd, so for ut
merits having been concurred in„except theleaSt as thpir resift-ft:Live States are concerned,

and the policy of the new Administration has tax on tea and coffee, to Committee of Confer•
been developed, once was asked and ordered by the Ilouse, on

The War Department its received ad vices " the disagreeing auendinents.
that Gen. Twiggs has surrendered to the • „ .I,y, 1 Lb. -h.— in teSenate, Ore-State Authorities of Texas, all the Govern. I "'"

ment-and Military property in his possession, Son War Debt bill was taken up and it Com-
as the commandant of that district. , mitten of Confere2ce appointed on tip Ilops ‘e
A Southern Senator received a despatch to. "amendments, Tier !lutisc autendmerh• di-The
day making the following announcement: hill for the organization of the territory of
"The Tevita forts are all is the possession of Colorado was concurred in. Bills were also
Commissioners appointed by the Conventioth passed to organize the .territtries of Nevada
Gen. Twig-gs surrendered them on demand. and Dacomh. A Conunittee of "'ConferenceThe troops were allowed to march on -the

wits appointed on the disagreeing votes of thecoast with side arms: Three hundred "thou-
sand dollars worth of army supplies Were i tw° Houses un thttea nail coffee amendment

of the Tariff bill. Mr. Seward presented theseized." 13"
credentials of MI Alleeessor, Ira Ilarrie, asA letter feceived some days since from
Senator from New York. The House amend-Geneial Twiggy indicated such .to be his

purpose.' Orders were issuedimerits to the Post route bill was concurredmmediately
• tn. Mr. fi win introduced n supplemental poet

relotving hint from the command but they
route bill, which was laid over and ordered to

could not have been received. be printed. The Army Appropriationftill
"The numerical strength of •tho U. S. was then .aken up.Army in Te7iiti is about 2500 men, qivided, lit 4e House. the Volunteer 'bill was dininto thirty seven companies—twenty two

fantry, five artillery ,tha ten cavalry. Twen- cussed, after which, Oh motion of Mr 'Corwin,
compan iels ar'e on the Itio rande—fifteen jit was 'postponed till Thursday. The ,report

infantry and tip, cavalry. The other seven of the Committee ofThiriy•Three coming up
teen eompanies," cavalry and infantry, tire in order, an exciting scene oech.red betweenstationed in the interior, front Camp Cooper, Messrs. Ilickumni and Sickles A motion toPhantom hill, in the northern part...a. the
State, down south as far as San A ntonivand subject, till Monday was lost by
Fore Iffge, Lear Fort Duncan, on the hit: yeas CA, 110138 132: A !notion to postpone till
Grande." Saturday was rejected by ayes 'SG. noes 119,

In allusion to this subject, the Washingto t and a motion to pixtpone till Wednesday was
correspondent of the Philadelphia North disagreed to by ayes 77, noes 112. Theclues-
!Amerwan says:— Lion then being before the. House, Mo. Corwin

Dispatches were received this morning I took the floor and soul that he desired to take
covering an order issued by Gen. Twiggy,, ee si p such measures; without respect to their
the oth i st., appointing-D. H, 'Vinton Qum, order, as might be eonsidered vital, and of the,.
termastor, Major Sackfield Macklin, p aymne.
tee, and Cups. Robert, II; K. whitely, ~.-.)ed most importance, EP that if gentlemen should
nonce Department, to meet commissioners tire with voting, 41' could omit the compara•
on the part of Tekas, to adjust matter.; eon tirely- immaterial propositions of the cont.

corning the disposition of public property, f rnittee. . •
growing out of the art ofsecession. It is be• Nearly an hour yes consumed in points of

order, Messrs. Ilicirnan, Wrisliburn and otherslieved that the surrender was the result of
this negotiation, though the deportment has,evidently trying to prevent a vote on the 'lwo-no information except that contained in the positions. Finallywithout obtaining ri, veto,Texas papers, upon which the telegram from
New Orleans yesterday was predicted. That the House adjourned. ~

The Volunteer"bol, offered by Mr. Stanton,this fp . of=treachery was premeditated, no

d.ntl is now entertained. Gen. Twiggs's was postponed by if vote of 100 to 74.
soot t law, Capt. Myers, did the same thing The Committee cf Conference on the Tariff
at NeW Orleans. '. • ..- _ ,b II have met and Agreed The Senate Com.

•

.•Tihe opinion s entertained at the War mince receded frog' their amendment. This
Department that the troops will not submit

securesthe passago,,ofthe bill.to the infamous act offlen.Twiggs, but main.
BLOODY BRNCONIRES AT ;VIEID BOUTII - TI e

Nashville (Tow.) P.tt riot of Titisilny last states
that a difficulty ocourned at Gallatin. Tenn.,
on the illth,'hetivtien lion: IL A. Bennett,
member of the Tennessee Legislature, and Dr.
Kean edy,-in tildelilthe formerwas shot in the
breast with a 'slid-gini, very dangefouttly
wounding him.' lt;:iS said there are hopes of
his recovery. TheffilliSUlty arose out ofOM-
ioal differences. , ;

A Aitfitial'lji oceurked at llillnn, Florida, on
Mr.:James Wall and Dr.p ueed.

• , '

LEGISLATIVE.

IdoNnAx,'•February In the Senate, X
'resolution was passed to'authorize the prints'
ing of 20,p00 copies-of iVashington'S Farewell.
AddreFis, and the'aralien of Speaker Palmer.
A hill was passed, authorizing' executors and
administrators to sell real estate. The bill re-,

lative to the ereetion of public bindings in
Philadelphia was.then taken up, andan amend-
ment added, WM' the elire amount to be ex-

pended, shall not exceed mit' a million of der-lars,-after. which thebillpassed.
The House met at 3 o'clock, and a large

number of petitions were presented. 15,01.0
copies of Washington's Farewell Address; and
of Mr. Palmer's oration, were ortlerod to be
printed. •

A message was received front the Governor.
eav‘iring various documents, and giving a de-
plorable neeimnt or the sufferings of'the peo-
ple of Kansas. (A bill for the relief of the
suffering people in -Kansas will be taken up
to-morrow.)

Mt. Arnist rong,IATCrCd n joint resolution, to
pay the Commissioners to the Peace Conven-
tion at Washington one thousand dollars each.
Loitl over ;Inlet. the ruleA.

Several local bills were passed, and the
House adjourned.

TonsnAy, February 21i—In the Senate the
Committee of Finance reported as committed,
the bills to repeal the tonnage tax :and chanA
the name of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
Company. In the afternoon boili'fbese bills
were considered it length. Several amend-
ments were . prop. 41 and voted down. The
Committee of the IS oile rose and reported the
bills without amendment. A joint resolution

o wns ndepted fur the appointment of a Select
Committee of seven of each housd to apportion
the State into Congressional districts.; The
house passed a resolution asking the Govern-
or-to return the bill relative to the Common-
wealth 'lnsurance Company of Harrisburg.—
A large number of bills oir,st he private calen-
der were prepared forsecoa_reading. Mr.
Dunlap objected to thd reading of the bill to
change 'the. time of holding the spring elections
in Philaftlphin, andit therefore lies over one
week, The hills relative to the West Phila-
delphia Passengerßail way nod to charter the
Delaware and Schuylkill Passenger Railway
Company wer,olajeeteadoti the catender. The
new charter fon,the city of lioading, was passed
ftall 'y. :1 number of private bills passe,l'also.
A resolattion to adjourn from the Ist to the 12111
of March was postponed indefinitely.

Importimt from the Pence
' Cutzgretts.

The intelligence which reached us in 111$,
Impels of yetderdsy, staled dint" the PC3C
Conpess, on Titesday, hod rejected dm first
resolution of the Gutlitie proposition its modi-
fied by Mr, Franklin, cd•

It al.VAta4 now (Ina on orscrnbling on Wed-
nesday, the matter 'NVIIS again discussed rind
adopted,finally and subsequently adopted the
remainder of Mr plan entire. A
ntajolity of the delegates of Virginia anti North
Carolina voted ggninst it, while New York;
Missouri and li.tylsas. wet•e equally divided.
Pennsylvania, 1(Itale Island, New Jersry7ll-

- land, ,Pelnwate tip] other•
wed I,a• it. The l'cnferetice adjourn-

ed Sill, fiff';. cc i t n rre hrnclih VOligrlllllll,lea by
rncinlmry of Congress aid others; on thy suc-

cess of their Jibors. •

This plan restores the Nittmttiri Compromise
line.'uC shall publish it in full next week.

4`b:7...1F
The people of Texas voted on Saturday to

decide)vliether•thei,,would call a- Convention:
ar nol,l.Zilie purpose of taLing into consid-
eration the propositions of Smith Carolina,
Mississippi and 'A: Col. Hamilton, the
Union llepresentaliee float Texas in the
Iluu:c, expresses lie utino,d confidence that
the CUTlVelliioll Sillbe defeated, and ddds,
that' 'the reaction fins set in co SlCP.dily as to
insure the UllillUlte UiwnlYL of the Union men.,

I=l
TNMANOI.OI.IS, Ft'll 2:: - The People's Con-

vent:on 1k'being held here to•dity... Delegntcs
front-nenrly-r very-e,ftinty-nre-present
K. Edwin :4, of Vigo county, Wits chosen Pre- -
siffent. and there tire Vice presidents front
each Congressional lli•trict Resolutions have
been adopted ,fleclaring, it the duly of nil citi- -

neon to throw aside pnrtizan'interests and us,
HI-1 in.nny plan of adjustment to :..ettfe our
nntional difficulties, recommending a National
Convention, to be ,by Congres., or all
States, to ?Illicit to refer our nntiontil dillicul-
ties; deploringethe contliriJit of the country.
and deprecating all attempts to maintain the

Ilion by war.
I=

The latest advices received here from Little
Rock„ Arkansas, show the Convention has
been ordered by a small vole of the people.—
The Convention Cl/111±111111 of about ti evetilyt Aye
members, of which twetity•eight for immediate
and unconditional i•ecty ,sion have been elected,
twenty for the premviition tfilhe Union with-
out condition, and twenty seeti for Arkansas
adhering to the II11 if the Vence Convention
shall agree upon it compromise satisfactory to
the Border Suites There therefore. every
reason to hope that AriCitnB/19 will be saved
front the ravages of the Southern epidemic.

Mis'lSSlPrl
According to the Springfield (Ill.) Journal,

from which we quote below, the people of
MiSsissippi are in a famishing condition. S ys
the Journal:

t, We have just had a conversation with
Major.llawkins, of Scott county, Nlississippi,
respecting the destitute condition of Many of
the people in his part of the State. Ile repro.
cents that in the counties of Scott, nankin,
Smith, Jones, Jasper, Newton and Nashoba,'
there are very many of our fellow-citizenstint ,

fering for want of corn, wheat, etc.. Nlajor
Hawkins is a venerable, sincere, truthful Mall,
and we place tiitplicit confidence in what he
says Mc is with us on a mission of mercy,
end we trust that all men, regardless of party,
will respond liberally to his call for help for
his people."

The Southern.Confederooy

Jefferson Divis was inaugurated as Presi-
dent of the Provincial Government of the
Southern Confederacy on Monday last, at
Montgomery Ala:

It was understood that the following persons
would compose his Cabinet.
See'y of State Hersehelt V. Johnson, Ga.
See'y of War.. .........,P. 0, Hider, Louisiana.
Sec'y ofNavy 4,,5. It. Mallory; Florida.
Seo'y. of the Interiur.,,,W. Poreher Miles, S. C.
P. 0: Department. 3. 11. Hemphill, Texas.
Attorney General lohn A., Elmore, Ala.

Should Benjamin be made Attorney General
instead of Elmore, Julio Fu'rsyth will go into
the WiHrlleParfment.-- ---

Messre Toombs and Slidell will protiably
be sent itsambassadors to Enghind and France
roe peot- -

The tariff has not yet been fixed. .The ho-
lier is that the dommittoo charged with this
subject. will report one, making the duty about
an average of twenty per cent, ad velum],
which en one hundred end eighty millions of
(Liable imports, will raise a revenue of about
thirty•eix millions of dollars, which will be
ample, evenas a war tariff.

RORRIBLE MURDER.
SCUANTON, Pit, Feb. 25, 1861

.

' At.abotit I I o'clock, on Sunday tnerning,as
ihree nice. ndined.George Brennan, Andrew
Farrel, end Mr Herole, were passing a street
in the city of Carbondale, they wsro attacked
•BY' a man named Martinaibson., The former
wet liOantly killed, the latter fatally stabbed,
u01366:9 dangerously injured. The weapon

sed wait n, bowie knife. No cause can be
eacterlaine I lbs.. the deed, as all the Indieswere ettitt to be 'Sewn

t 11,4 Attatiers. OUR VO.l.tiNTEltil. -CO*
are glad idler? !hat the olrit of me
town, which has been,n.

:4 for semiyears, ie in a fair way 014 b.,,. ived. 1the 9,..2d :ult., the Carlisle w
0

iry, thiSumnerRiflea, and the fit.itior 11 tur.nelon to do honor to the occasit;\ oogoing to Ilarritintrg,to Iv
lattet

the cel,ebrntion there. The 111fano, red oti
Fel Wheelparade through the day: the

'forty men, including o.fieers.4,_a re-markably well. Capt. .
„deserves credit for keepilig ~/ s, inetitution." From the papers

learn that they were uniformi%,44.,„,,dppain 1781, under the command.. Car.. Robe:11;tgaw, and we believe there',,,,in the State, can shun an, earl., rd. Iis generally understoul that K

from Carlisle with the army 'H; nestlington, during, the Whiskey Instv4,:,,, .)n1§14,' they performed a six m4o‘.. tour .iduty on, the frotitiers, and thy eve
borne,-ameng the citizen-soldiry of the Cnl*.monwealth, 'a high reputatior for pair:le ra
and martial llenriul. 4.4:Ma, their d
never grow lees."

PL,BLIC SALES

McOutas,,of Lower Allen township;
will soli at public sale, otetlialst. of March,

.all lilsi:farming stock, embracing a very large
variety of horses, cattle, and farming imple-
ments. .

MARTIN LONG, of Pen twp., 3 miles south.'
west of Centrerille, wilbeell on the sth dny of
Marelr-,—dows, young Ottle, farming Culple-

nud household furniture.
, Too miectiturs of ENIIY ENCK, (10 .(1., will
hell on the sth'day of Illarch,'al his residence
in Nonroetw.p., one east. of ChurChtoivn,
horses, cows, young mititm, hogs, and a large
lot of fanning implements, &c.

.lonc MUSSELMAN, Will Hell on the 5111 of
MOO, at his residence in Silver Spring tow
chip, barns, cows, young cattle, and farming
implements.

'Mutant, Asounsos, et. his residence in
Churchtown, will sell on the 12th of March,
horses, cattlti;• fanning implements, black-
smith's tools, and houtehold andkitcNfur-niture.

Mn. KI4INBEROO., Optician, has
been induced tocprolong his visit, one week
longer, and therefore can he found at PATTON'S
Pplel, unliltho 9th of March, so that all in
wit* of Spectacles nod other arlrCles in his
line, can be supplied.

The SumnerSifleB pat:adeeabout the same
number of menus tit) fiijk,.ry. Capt. Kuhn
has been keeping his nien,ctively at the drill
for some time, and their innifest improvement
in discipline, was the.suiect of remark, as
they marched to and froin.lie ears: The fn....(1 1ntor C'sdetr timed uut wfli ft Iler ranks than,
usual, and tit are I Id.. tat ley attracted no
little attempt] dur nr the, parade at Harris-
burg.

The deffiP.l. otifil le assumed-by the Cotton
states aglfilst. tif Government, dIOSTA i Ilia,
•however tii present difficulty ran:- be settled,
a Hine mi,. eese,,„wlien the m.litia of HieState mayie rifled into requisition to tlnfend
the Goveiment from internal'foes, anti there.; '
fore thryhould lie encouraged and sustaluedj

SUICIDE AT TIIE BARRAcKs.—A sal.
Bier at the Barracks, named John Rich, cut

his throat on Tuesday morning last with a

razor, and was found dead. His bunk-mate
stated that 111th, for some days, appeared
melancholy, the effect he thought of some fa-
mily trouble, but had not given any intimation

litia he intended to kill .himself. Coroner D.
SMITH, held an inquest, and the jury glove a
verdict' in accordance with tle facto. '

Ile had .served n previous enlisttnent of five
years, and it iv said the day before the occur-
rence he handed (MT to 1115 1711t1. 1(4(3111e, about
0110 hundred dollars iu g dd, to be sent to his
grandfather, James Thompson,.of No iv York.

•, .CAIISLE 'BARRACKS YesterdayA
was theionthly muster, at the Barracks, and:.
took plc at 10 o'clock, under the direction
of Nlaj,Thtlintn, comtnandant of the Post,
and Ltits. Holliday and Norris. The men
dmlostell,and their clean, soldierly appear-
ance, j;ectedgreat credit on thettmelres, and
the tars, who have it/Hoedtate charge overthern.'Tite total strength of the force at theIkrralis is rated at 474 men, of whom, 114

ti'are 0 Moulted servieM lit Harper's Ferry,
and ,itington, leaving .8:30 in the girrisop.

TI avalry equipments -now in use IA this
food re all :Ade at the Allegheny Arsenal,
Iw:l6u-burgh, HMI seem to be very superior.
Tlnitddle is entirely of wood, open in the
cenl.•and wit ii0II! 11C11;iiiinn ; the stirrups are
of pal, with leathershields to protect the legsan+et of the horseman from wet grass or

bri#. and are so constructed, that it is im.
p0,./.'e for 111. foot, Io get through t hest irrup,
or ' en ugh t in case the rider is thrown; each

ts„on Sunday, Coroner Smartt 'Was
called to I an 'iquest on the body of a
child .about six mouths old, which had died
suddenly near 111? North MC/111011N, SOME' three
miles north east of New Kingelon.'Themr,iher of the child is named Gallaher, and him
ing been abandoned 'diy, her husband. she was,
inn siinatiOn of greitAhltrestt, owing to a had
,tats of feeling in her own iminedi tie fan ily.
While staying at the lionise of a friend, the
child, which has alwayS been s'chly, died. and
one of the sisters of Mrs Galloper, raised
picionl.(agninst her. that the child hod ben
foully 'lenit with. The Coroner failed, how.
ever, to find any evidence of ski' intent. -

"WASIIINOTON'S liiWrit-DAY,"—The pale is also furnished aid] leather sacks,
`,:2d of Februney,,pras eeltdmated here, with Is.neicitt In c irry the soldiers '"klt."• In-aore spirit and animation than we hare ever i sal of the old fas'tioned holsters, each roan
known on a,sitoiliar occasion. Tire day opened eries!l singl? ho ~holster at his right side, fur
toilidand clear, and-evety4 ene seemed In take flied with a "sii•.shooter," The bridles are
on interest in doing honor to the occasion

—i vy-plain and simple, and are furnished with
Ai an early hour, flags qwere seen limiting Ititumbered from 1to4; ti most. severe

from several private reAd ences. from the cu. 1 I he, horses month being the Spanish by,
rids of the Coortdlottine, and a 've'ry handsome hielt is NO 1. They have also in Ilse. at

one front the tiop. of Moms's Hail, raised, by usples, it lot of sabres furnished with gotta.
the Carlisle ospiimii, A.so-einii„ o, ;oar" eroha, scabbards, for light cavalry. If the
flog was also- oust Pnded across the street,guita-perelta will stand the service, they,
front the Franklin Ilouse_m Inhoffis cornernuld pr01)0)1y be an improvement on the
and thigs were'displayed Obiin the-Observneory.n. Tbllards, which are not onlj
of Martin's Hotel, as well as at the MattsiotilitiWieltl3, but their clashing noise how''

'House, the Washingte.. Hotel, and at the pri 'vcr grateful to the ear ofn •.tlashing*lgoe..... 'rail:rethlrivec-rii i...kli4iivist..3v. Mo.dre, Esq. Alien( renders them not exactly thebest sort of equi
it o'clock. Sheriff McCort ley raised the stars meats for a "surprise party." '
and stripes on the main tower of the Jail, and: From a glance we took nt the zness•porl
at the same time, the Empire Hook and Lad beef and other rations in the store-house, a
der Ceirnipany, assisted by delegations frodl are satisfied that Uncle Sant takes first rat
the olher Fire Companies rained a-thig on thi 1 eareoiltis "boys." Certainly, ifa soldierlteciTruck House!' of the Eepire. The Sumne i sob r; Ind (Les his ditty, tberenre many wor
Rides, Capt.,Eultn, suited the flag with 31 conditions in life than that of a private in tI,.

_

rounds, mid .an eloquen address, approprito artily

'to' the occasion, wits t'elivered by Col: 'W,
hl.•Petrose. At 12 (clock, the Carlisle h-•

„fantry,_Capt—li..._McCieineY,imitrebed_to-Oei-
Conrt House, and luting formed in frontof
the portico, Robert 1.. y Henderson, Eliii..3ll
behalf (f the ladies, pei4nted to the Company
a very elegant flag,which was received on
the part of the Cottony by Col. Penross. -

Both of these gentlmen made eloquent Ind
patriotic speeches; eggestive of the thougns'
and .nspirations of feentett, when the National
honor and dignifyis invaded by traitors to

the ling of the Usk.- The nag is oftine silk,
emblazoned with lir/y bur stare, and bears
the inscription :

CARLIi!E INFANTRY,
UIIaNIZED. 1784.

We feel sure thCarlisle it-Ifni:o;y will never
surrender that fli

In the evenit.t the' Cuather/ond and Good
Intl Fire Complies, and the Empire Hook
and 1mi1d,...r CoPany, had a torch light pa-
rade, and nvoi-la ivery tine display. The
GoodiVill Enge, atiitthe Empire Truck were.
decorated witk?rillitint-lights, while many of
the members itried torches. They marched,
through mosof the streetwin 'town, led by
the Barractodand, under, their accomplished
leader, Sergitt Box, tind their elegant mu

ale wax the ~iteral theme of praise
• The 5.., efdispfayed by our citizens gene-
tiiTT3,;lc,-Aection With the celebration .of
the day, r! highly creditable, and the free

display of a stars and, stripes, gave t.tterauce
to a desporeelitig, than the tne.r4bServance
tif the antersary. They felt that in hone},

molls mpory ofWashington, it waste fitting
time to kale anew the tires of Freedom on

the alrotof the Union, and strenithen that
feeling national pride so esseniiiirto the
pertimml of our free institutions,

. YOG BUROLARS.—Some auto nip,
the 114 of Prof. Marshall, in Dickinson.Cel-

Ilege, ot broken into, and a large quantity of
i staiiM, postage etatnps, &c , were stolen,

but aiperpetratore. remained undiscovered
Abotihe some time one of the students had

• his 411 taken, and several others had arti,
elm; ken from their rooms, Last week, the
peel instituted an investigation, and pro•
catlike services of Sheriff McCartney with
a se6l; Warrant, who found, in the rorm of
a silent, from a neighboring county,%a place
i.q. imealment madt under the floor, Whertp
th4olen goods; inlic.fing watchea,•segaral
botti, keys, carpenters' and' watchmaker's
toirnd other articles suitable forthe purpose
ofairglarF:, were diseovered.•• The articles.
fosiswauld seem to connect the guilty parties,
'welly with the robery of Mr. Marshall, bu
letlorte or two others in town, which ocourtd,
lytin'the last few weeks.° We understand
(lithe yoUng man alluded 'to, confessed his

gt ; farther search implicated a son of one
'• Oml citizens, who also, ou being charged

Ndrthe theft, modes c'ean breast of .it.' '

—k is ivell that the discovery, was Made in
. 0 •

lit, as the mortification and shame at their
ciciicin, may have suchan influence on, them

e, ill,effect.4 reformation, while it relieve&di,,
t feeMugsrof,nthere connectoil withthe Inst-I

. '

on, who 'might hive, felt. nitric:tied at. the

i tinuence of these potty thefts, which could
• ' 'itbe accounted for. .
, ..? .

.-
... •

At a meeting of the "Sumner
held at their Armory on the 22d
following Preamble and Resole

„....adtiptedA • ,
Whereas, As we have this day p ,

in the elevation of our. Nation
• t) dome of the State Capitol,

r

'cVliereas, By the courtesy of, th 'ftl-resio..iof the Cumberland Valley 1 oilroad ..we,.,..
were passed over their road•f eacharge,

therefore,. • • '
Resolveri,..That the thanks o

ny nre hereby gratefully ten
Bort. Frederick. WATTS for his
thekind provision made to in
fort; and alio to the conduct° .
his geutlemahly conduct tows
, . A. 'LUG,. :

.J. B. ALEXANDEIR,
J. 11. RAMSKY,

told compa.
eyed to the
iberality and
re our corn-
fthe train for
sus.

Committee.

L'
PRAYER FOR CC:MI.6Oi

concert of prayer for college/
terday in the College Chopel
cone4lenced at-half ,past • I
athireseee, ware. dOvercd'
%v.:a, and Oise per. :tir...C7

The annual
was held yesi,
The exercises \,_

when!
'the Rqr; Dr:

DEATICOF JOSEPH W.
received paper from a frientlAt_day—or_twu.—
ago, announcing the death of Joseph W.
BRlcu:s Esq. foraterly, of Carlisle, at his resi- '1
donee in Snllivan,ludiana. From an obitu•
cry notice, we ream that his -grandfather,
Capt. lienjetnin Bni ots, etnifit;tited to this
country from the north of England, about
MO, and settled in Penusylvanis near. the
Susquehanna river, VA land including part_
of the present site of Harrisburg. At the

commencement °ldle Revolution, he equipped
a company at his owe expense, and 'seryed
through the war witir Much dilttinction. lie
lost: an. arm at the battle of Monmouth, but
relnained in the service, ant had the addi-
tional misfortune of losing his right Ic.tirittc:s
Yorktown. After thk,Hevolution jle/niarrictl,t;v•
atni had three.'sotN, one of whitm, Major
David Haloes_ was'born iu Cumberlandtc....--t-::
and during the war of 1812, marched at bat:
tallionsf Volunteers to the defense of Bala.
,more.afe dieU shortly after the War, and
his wife, a step theighier .of that staunch pa-
Npt, Dr. John enscoots, survived hint
buu. few days, leaving two sons and a (laugh.; 1ter. The second son, Joseph W. 121,...es
was bora' in this comity in, 1811, graduate -
at Dickinson Collage, and was admitted t
Practise as an attorney. Ile married Mi
E. A CLIPPINGER, ofShippensburg. and so!
tied at Carlisle, Indiana, where lie eni,cri°
into the mercantile business, and servedal
as Judge of Probate, and a metaber of t
Legislature.

When the Mexican war broke out, he tf.•
command 0ff.../eompilny ofvolunteers, It I
was wounded in the. ttlo of. AO..
lle shomnelrfebeetsattttftblmje.xtedi nieee:p enarer l ii tell:6i*:;ecer ta: jr nlayfrt :olmetehtith.'Those ot b ia
early friends who remain in Carlisle, :lily be'
gratified to know that his fine socialryulies,
his integray and usefulness, had makhea___,....
tho'centre of a large circle of friend's
own adopted home, who deeply
death. •

lc
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